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Decision No .. ------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
ANDE:tSON HEIGliTS WATER CONPANY for (1) ) 
a certificate of public convenience Qnd ) 
necessity to construct and operate a ) 
water system for the Anderson Heights ) Application No. 37756 
Subdivision, Anderson, Shasta County, ) 
California; (2) to establish rates for ) 
the service rendered; and (3) for ) 
authority to issue its c~pital stock. ) 

--------------------------------) 
Ed,.,in J. Regan for applicant. ( 
John D. Goodrich, Jr., for tho City of Anderson, 
. :l.nterested party. 
Robert C, 110eck for the Commission stafr .. 

QPIHIQN 

Anderson Rei~hts Water Company, a California corporation, 

by app11cation filed February 16, 1956, requests an order gronting 

it a certif1cate of public convenience ~nd necessity to operate 

a public utility water system to serve Anderson Heights Subdiv1sion 

located 1n the City of Anderson. By an amendment to the application 

authority 1s requested to issue $1 par value stock in the aggregate 

zcount of $250,000. Applicant also seeks to establish rates. 

Publi~ hearing was held in Anderson before Examiner Rowe 

on March 29, 1956. Evidence both oral end documentary was adduced 

and the matter submitted for decision. No one appeered in OPPOSition. 

Eowever, the City of Anderso~introdueed 1nto evidence 'the filed '----

tariff o! Anderson 'water Company which serves much of the, city. These 

rates are substantially lower ~han those proposed by ~pp11eant. 

The area proposed to be served is known as Anderson Heights 

SubdiviSion located in the City of Anderson, Shasta County. It lies 

southerly of the Anderson-Cottonwood Irrigation District right of way 

and southwesterly of U. S. Highway 99. The proposed initial 
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installation will serve 182 residential lots and a total of over ,00 

connections is eventually contemplated. The areas of the lots vary 

troe approximately 6,000 square ~eet to lO,OOO square feet, w1th an 

average of 7,500 square feet. The area is slightly rolling. 

The Project 8S Pronosed 

The water supply for the development is to be obtained 

rrom a w~ll located adjacent to a ,OO,OOO-gallon ground reservoir at 

the top of a h1ll overlooking the subdivision. The water is to flow 

by grav1ty from the reservoir throuth 6-inch, 8-inch and 10-inch 

dipped and wrapped steel pipe. Services w1ll be 3/4" copper tubing. 

Financing 

The application st~tes that the cost of the system will be 

fin2nced completely by the corporation, without mortgage, deed of 

trust or other encumbr~nce against the properties, the money to be 

advanced by three incorporators in exchange for stock. The articles 

of incorporation provide for only $1,000 par value of capital stock. 

However, by the amendment filed after he~ring it is proposea to 

incre~se the :mount of stock issue to $250,000. The authority to 

issue any stock will be conditioned upon applicant's amending its 

articles of incorporation to permit this. At this time applicant will 

be conditionally authorized to issue $7,,000 par value of its stock. 

lh~tes and Rules 

Rates are proposed only for general metered service. The 

rotes proposed ore somewhat higher than those of other privately

owned water utilities in the area. No eVidence was produced by 

applicant to justify tho proposed rates, except thnt they are asserted 

to represent a rough ~verage of water company rates ch~rged in the 

stotc. The general manager of the subdivider corporation, K~tes tond 

Company, st~ted thot os this was 0 new venture an estimote of oper

ating costs is impossible. As will later appear no rate base has 
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been est~blished. so th~t testimony th~t tha proposed rates will pro. 

duce a six per cent return cannot be accepted. Applicant will be 

~uthorized to establish r~tes which will be stated in th~ following 

order. Such rates are justified solely as representing a reasonable 

charge considering the probable operating expense ~nd the value to 

the customer of the service received. 

Pl~nt Investment 

Applicants have sought to establish the cost of the system 

by the 1ntroduct10n into evidence of n contract Exhibit No.1. This 

~greem~nt w~s executed by cnd between Berasa, Inc., ~nd Anderson 

Heights Water Company, the applicant herein. It bears the date 

M5rch 1, 19;6. This contr~ct see~s more 1n the ne.ture or an agreement 

to sell the system to applicant, than a contract tor construction. 

Applic~nt in the amendment to the application takes the inconsistent 

positions th~t this contr~ct is a construction contract between appli

cant and Beresa, Inc., and also, that it is a contract of sale between 

Beres~ ~nd the three individuols who h~ve incorpor~ted applicant. 

Considered as a construction contr~ct this instrument can 

have little cvidenti~ry value ~s to the cost of construction because 

it was entered into between parties neither of whom h~s been shown 

to own the land on wh1ch the system hos been erected, and also it 

w~s executed ~t c time when the mojor items of construction were 

completed. Treated ns ~ contr~ct of sale it con h~ve little vnlue 

for such purpose considering the f~ct that two of the incorporators 

or applic~nt ore large stockholders in Berest. ~nd ~lso when it is 

remembered th~t the only evidence of ownershi~ is that tho roservoir 

is constructed on land owned by Kates Land Company. Lacking direct 

evidence on the po1nt it would appe~r reasonable to 3ssume th~t the 

subdivider rather than the construction company is the owner of the 

land being subdivided. 
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It must be assumed that t.he construction of the water 

system, which was commenced late in 1955, was carried on pursuant to 

some contract or agreement between the construction company and the 

su'od1 vider, the owner of the land. This contract was not made a 

part of the record of this proceeding, so the Commission does not 

have the benefit of the evidentiary v41ue of such a contract. 

An employee of a civil engineer with offices in Redding 

testified 'that the cost of laying the mains and service connections, 

along with all fixtures and equipment, would be $112,310; the supply 

well and reservoir would cost $21,300; and that an engineering cost 

or 10 per cent of the ~otal of the above two items, or the amount 

of $13,360, along with a contractor's profit of 30 per cent, or 

$40,0$0, all adding to a total of $1$7,050 would be a fair figure 

for the total cost of the system. This estimate is considerably 

lower than the asserted value of ~232,120 mentioned in the contract. 

The witness believed the differenCe to result from the cost of the 

real estate, which he had not included in his figures. These 

figur~s cannot be accepted by the CommiSSion as well enough sub

stantiated to justifY a finding of their validity, and the order 

which follows will require applicant to provide more accurate data 

as to the origL~al costs of the wat~r system. 

According to the record the stockholders of both Beresa, 

Inc_, the construction comp~~y) and of Kates Land Company, the 

subdivider, are CarolirLe 1-'1. Bechtel, R. E. Reilly r R. J. Reilly, 

~uel Bechtel a~d Collett Corregan. Caroline Bechtel and 

R. E. Reilly will own one half of the stock of applicant corpora

tion. Talbot D. Baily, who will own the remaining half of the 

stock of applicant, owns no stock in the other two companies and 

appears to have taken ~o active part in the planning and promotion 

of the entorprise. 
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Under the Circumstances, the Commission can make no finding 

as to the actual cost of the land or of actual construction costs 

applicable to applicant's capital accounts 'or to be used for rate

making purposes. The asserted cost per connection of ~400 has not 

been proved and in fact appears unjustified. 

The costs of matp,ria1s ~nd reasonable construction costs 

3S deter.oined by using the evidence submitted at the hearing permit 

~ !inding th~t a~p11cant will require $75;000 to acquire the pump1ne: 

site tor the reservoir and 311 other fac1iit1es for supplying w3ter 
~~----

to 1$2 customers. Applicant will be authorized to issue common 

stock in the aggregate principal amount of $75,000 to provide for 

the following: 

Distribution M?1ns 

Serviees end meters 

Fire hydrants 

Well, ?ump, reservoir 

Land, working capitol, 
engineering nnd in
cidentals 

$26,431.90 

12,740.00 

1,800.00 

21,300.00 

$62,271~90 

$12,728,10 

$75,000.00 

The order which follows will require the submission to the 

Co~ission of c detoi1ed showing of actucl origin~l costs of land, 

~2teri~ls and construction to applic~nt or any of its affiliates. 

In addition, app1ic~ntts request for ~ certif1ccte will be granted 

conditioned upon 8?p1icnnt's developing n perm~nent supply of water 

for its syste~ satis£actory to the Co~ission. 

ConclUSion 

No other public utility water system renders service in 

or contiguous to this proposed service area and no objection hes been 

m~de to the granting of a certificate of public convenience ~nd 
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necessity to applicant as herein requested. Under th~ circumstances ~. 

it 8ppanrs ~nd we find that public convenience and necessity require 

and will require th~t ~pplieant be gronted ;;1ut'·ority to serve ~s D. 

public utility woter system in this area, upon the conditions set 

forth below. 

Before applicant will be permitted to charge rates in 

excess of those herein~fter provided applicnnt will be required to 

justify them in the usual m~nner. For such purpose it becomes essen

ti~l th~t the r3te base be est3blished. This should be done in the 

~ed1~te future. The facts upon which such a deter.min~t1on may be 

m~de are now fresh in the minds of the witnesses ~nd c?n now be more 

easily est~blished to the snt1sfnction of the Commission. By the 

issuance of the nmount of cop1tal stock hereinafter authorized ~ppli

c~nt should be able to ~cquire the portion of the contemploted system 

to serve the first 182 units ~nd commence operations. 

The certificate herein issued is subject to the following 

?rovision of low: 

Th~t the Commission shell hove no power to 
authorize the c~pitnliz~tion of this ccrtific3te 
of public convenience end necessity or the 
right to own, operate, or enjoy such certific~te 
of ~ublic convenience nnd necessity in excess 
of the ~mount (exclusive of ony tax or onnu~l 
chorge) actunllY paid to tnc Stete os the con
s1derot1on for the issu~nce of such certificate 
of publlC convenience and necessity. 

o R D E R - - ... --
The ~bove-ent1tled ~pplicetion h~ving been conSidered, ~ 

public hearing hoving been held, the matter htwing been submitted 

~nd now being rendy for deciSion, 

IT IS FOUND AS A FACT that public convenience ~nd necessity 

~ill reQuiro the construction ond operation of a public utility wDter 

syste~ by applic~nt in the subdivision known as Anderson Heights 

Subdivision, in Anderson, Shasta County, 3nd that it is the opinion 

of the Commission th~t the money, property or looor to be procured 
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or to be paid for by the issue of stock hereinafter authorized is 

reasonably required for the purpose of acquiring the water distri

bution system and working capital and that such purposes are not in 

whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 

ineome; therefore, ---- IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity be, ani it hereby is, granted to Anderson Heights Water 

Co~p~~y, a corporation, to construct and operate a public utility 

water system for the distribution and sale of water within the 

territory hereinbefore described. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED as follows: 

(1) That applicant is authorized to file after the effective 

date of this order the rates set forth in Appendix A attached to 

this order to be effective on or before the date service is first 

rendered to tho publiC, together with the rules and a tariff service 

area map acceptable to the Commission and in accordance with the 

requir~~nts of General O~der No. 96. Such rat€s, rules ~nd tariff, 

service area map shall become eff'ect,i ve on fi v€ days' notice to the 

Commission and the public after filing as hereinabove provided. 

(2) That applicant shall file within forty days aft~r the 

system is placed in operation, four copies of a comprehensive map, 

dra'\l.'n to an indicated scale not smaller than 200 feet to the inch, 

delineating by appropriate mnrkings the various tracts of land and 

territory served; the principal water production, storage and 

distribution facilities; and the loca~ion of the various water system 

properties of applicant. 

,(,~) That applicant shall base the accruals to depreciation 

upon sp~eading the original cost of the plant, less estimated net 

salvage and depreciation reserve, over the estimated remaining life ., 
of the p'roperty; applicant shall review the accruals when major 
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changes in plant composition occur and for each plant account at 

intervals of not more than five years. Results of those reviews 

shall be submitted to this Commission. 

(4) That applicant shall notify this Commission in writing of 

the date service is first rendered to the public, within thirty days 

thereafter. 

(5) That after the effective date hereof and on or before 

September 29, 1956, applicant may issue and sell, at not less than 

$1 per share, 75,000 shares of its $1 par value capital stock for 

the purpose of acquiring the water distribution system including 

the storage reservoir, all distribution mains, and facilities 

sufficient to supply the first lS2.housing units. 

(6) That applicant shall file with the Commission monthly 

reports ~s required by the Commission's Gener~l Order No. 24-A) 

which order, in so far as applicable, is made a part of this order. 

(7) That the authority herein granted shall expire unless 

exercised within one year after the effective date hereof. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED as follows: That the 

decision herein is conditioned upon and shall become effectiv~ only ~. 

when applicant has filed with the Commission, in a form satisfactory 

to the Commission, the following: 

a. Copies of deods to th~ lands on which the 
reservoir is located and covering all neces
sary rights to ~he USG of such land by 
applicant in the providing of sQrvice as a 
public utility water company. 

b. A certificate by applicant assuring the 
Commission that ample wcter is av~ilnble to 
supply the ini·tial 182 housing units. 

c. A detailed showing of the actual original 
costs to applicant or any of its affiliates 
of the land, ~terials and construction to 
be devoted to the public service. 
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d. A certified copy of applicant's articles 
of incorporation am~nded to provide for an 
authorized capital atock of at least 
75,000 shares of the par value of ::~l each. 

The effective dat~ of this decision shall be £iv~ days 

~£tcr the abov~ conditions have been complied with. 
/z;{; Dated at San Fra.ne1!eo 

of ~., 1956. 

, California, thi s -<¢. ."I - day 

Commissioners 

Rattnow J. noole1. 
CO~i:~ioncrA! Box Hnr~y • being 
nocc=~crily ~b~ont. ~id no~ ~~rtic1pat& 
in tho c1i!;pos1 UOll of thi!; prOC,OOd1IlgeJ 
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APPENDIX A. 

Schedule No. 1 

GENERAL MeTERED SERVICE 

APPLICABn.ITY 

ApPlicable to all metered water ~erv1ce. 

TERRITORY 

A :portion of the City ~f Al'ldereon known ae Anderson Height~ Subdivision, 
Sh.a.~ta County. 

RATES -
, Quantity Rate5: 

First 500 cu.!t.or less •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Next l~OOO eu.£t., per 100 cu.!t ••••••••.••.•.•• 
Next 8,500 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft •••••••••..••••• 
Over 10,000 cu.!t., per 100 cu.ft •••••••••••••••• 

Minimum Charge: 

For ,!ex 3!4-inchmeter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3/4-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fer l-inch meter ••••••••.••••. ~ •••••.•••• 
For 1-1/2-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 2-inch meter •••••••••••.•••••..••••.• 

The M1nimum Charge '411 entitle the customer 
to the quantity of wa.ter wn1ch that minimum 
charge will pureh4flc at the Quantity Ratee. 

Per Meter 
per Month 

$2.50 
.30 
.20 
.15 

$ 2.50 
3.50 
5.00 
8.00 

12.00 


